
CHARGES

While Visiting the City
ave Your Eyes Tested

Scientifically, Correctly
If you are suffering from any form

of eye trouble call and let us make an
examination. This is your opportunity,
while visiting the city, to have all errors
of vision corrected and to be supplied
with glasses exactly suited to your par-
ticular case.

We are the exclusive manufactur-
ers of the celebrated KRYPTOK glass-
es, which combine all the advantages of
both distance and reading glasses.

Our TORIG lenses are provided
for wide vision and are also a boon to
people with long eyelashes.

We fit and sell in our store more
glasses than any other establishment in
the United States. Once you trade
with this firm, no matter where you
move to, you always look for one of our
branches. BRANCH STORES Oma
ha, Denver,
Dallas, 1 Council

COLUMBI
BROUGHT

M IT PROVED

Investigating Committee Finds
Conditions at State Col-

lege Are Good.

NOTHING FOUND IRREGULAR

Mountain Made Out of Published
Stories of Wrong-Iolii- g Proved

to Be Molehills "When Probe
Searches Among Records.

PULLMAN. Wash.i June S. (Special.)
Mountains made out of Incidents In themanagement of the State College in
charges by the saloon forces are proving
but molehills under the investigation of
the legislative investigating committee.
The charges that the college makes noaccounting to the Governor of the ex-
penditure of its Kederal funds is proved
false by production of a copy of such areport made several months ago.

The charge that Treasurer Frank J.Bernard, ot t'he Board of Regents, hasbeen collecting interest for his private
account on college funds was disproved
when it was shown the interest in ques-
tion was collected on the direction of theboard and has been paid over to thatbody for the use of the college.

The charge or 'misconduct on the partof college chemists In the enforcement ofthe fertiliser law is shown nothing morethan an alleged violation of the law1,
which was not reported to the chemistsuntil after made the subject of charges.Investigation of these matters was con-
cluded today. The committee will godeeper thtq. the general conduct and effi-ciency of the institution and this will re-quire a day of (wo longer. An effortis being made to complete the generalsurvey of ihe college tomorrow in timeto return to Spokane Wednesday after-noon.

The committee was taken to the col-lege in automobiles last night to attendthe presentation of the senior class playand the formal oiwnlng of the new col-lege auditorium. This morning the com-
mittee discussed charges and examinedwitnesses whose testimony was taken infull by a stenographer. Desvife the factthe resolution creating the committee re-quires it to hold all hearings in publicthe commute excluded newspaper re-porters and all others except witnesseswho were admitted one at a time.

ALBANY COUNCILMAN DEAD

Marlon L. AVilmot Succumbs to
Heart Disease in Sleep.

ALBANTT. Or., June S. (Special.) Ma-rlon L. Wllmot. member of the AlbanyOly Council from the Third Ward, diedthis morning at his home at 106 Gearystreet in this city. Death was caused bvheart failure. Mp. wilmot was walkingabout the city last night apparently ingood health His wife heard him groan-ing at 3 o clock this morning, and bv
nh" JiBhted a lan'P he was dead.Mr. was boru in Virginia 76

Kansas City, Salt
exas, Bluffs.

years aco and mrve . . .

his parents when a babe. He grew up
in that state and fought throughout theCivil War with the ITnion Army. Soonafter the war he came to Oregon andsettled near Springfield, - Lane CountyHe was a druggist in Springfield for sev-eral years and was postmaster of thatcity.

In 1893 he moved to Salem and lived inthe Capital City until 1S02, when he movedto Albany. In December. 1907. he waselected to the City Council of Albanyior a term of two years, winning out ina three-corner- fight: in the Third Ward.He is survived by his wife.

STICK PROBE INTO HEIN2E
tirand Jury and Bankruptcy Court

Inquire Into His Deeds.

NEW YORK, June relationse" tbe,UnltJ Copper Company andthe National Bank during thefinancial stringency of 1907, and moreparticularly that part involving F Au-gustus Heinze and directors of the coppermPay' were again under investigation
already is under indictmentHeinze also was the central figure Inbankruptcy proceedings against the firmof M. Rothenberger & Co., whom DavidLamar, claiming to represent Heinze. usedas Intermediary in the purchase of 8800shares of Ohio copper stocks. Heinze de-clared that he had never authorized La--
ma.r. "1 hie aRent- - The faure of theRothenberger firm was caused It is al-leged, by the repudiation of orders placedby Lamar, then supposed to be acting forHeinze.

GOLDENDALE IS VISITED
Railroad Commission Takes in City

on Ofriclal Inspecton.

GOLDE.VDALE, VVa"sh.. June -(S-pecial.)
State Railway Commissioners Pair-chil- d.

Jones and Lawrence are makingtheir first inspection trip over the Spo-kane. Portland & Seattle Road. Theyreached Goldendale at 6:30 last eveningand spent a couple of hours here Al-though Goldendale has had a railroad forfour years this is the first time the Com-
mission has been here officially

Accompanying the Commission wereAssistant Attorney-Gener- al El B Tan'ner. Attorney Kerr, and Assistant Pas-senger and Traffic Agent Jenkins, of thes- - Rol. A complaint was filedwith the Commission at Centervilie ask-ing for a regular agent and a depot atthat place. Fgures showing the amountof travel and the freight shipped fromthat place will be submitted to Mr Per-le- y.

the expert statistician who assiststhe commission.

Friendly Suit Brought,
MAKSHFIELD, Or.. June 8. (Spe-oia- i.Tlie friendly suit started to testthe validity of the port law will be

.V.V by Judse John s- - Cok n
irt Urt at c1u"le next Mondav,will be appealed as soon as possil

V?B SuPreme Court. The mem-bers of port commission wanted thesuit so that they would have a courtdecision and no question could latercome as to the lawfulness of their acts.
Two Girls Examined.

SALEM. Or.. June 8. (Special
Forty-fiv- e young, lawyers incTudinltwo girls are writing in the state bafexaminations today. Tne result Winnot be made known for a week:

Night Trains During Festival Week.
JfnrC8n Electric Railway Comnanyspecial cars leaving Port'andfor Salem and intermediate stations at 11o clock, and for Hillsboro and Forest
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AN
FIGHTING PREACHER

HAS HIS DANDER UP

Announces He Will Prosecute
Trustees to Limit on As-

sault Charge.
:

WIFE IS FINED ONE DOLLAR

Found Guilty of Flourishing Gun In
Faces of Crowd Question of Le-

gality of Marriages Performed
by Rev. Buss Is Raised.

ThefiFtX- - "aSh-- ; JUne
in the legal battle result-ing from the quarrel between Rev Her-bert G Buss, pastor of the First Baptist

socles trUSteeS f the cl
when Mr,WaR W" t0Jay by the "erwas found guilty bv aJustice Court " a' charge offlourishing a gun in a crowd and was

COS- - Th wipealed Case. P- -

CaS against the pastor on-- Zn acharge was dismissed butis not yet ended, for Rev. Buss tonilinstated he would secure warrants tomor-row charging the trustees withwith intent to murder and would prose-
cute them to the limit.

an altercation betweu at--
ZUV: fT the defensN J- - T. BTownf andProsecuting Attorney. J. wMatthews, the latter, afteraimed a blow at him. attempted retal-iate by striking his opponent wth achair and would undoubtedly have

SUh? t, fr lhe lntvention of Deput?
sprang betweenand caught the chair as it was descending on Brown's head.

711 "f'mt,ve looked for on the parttrustees is the publication of anumber of letters they say they have re-cently received from a town in Okla-homa where Bus, was formerly pastorIn these it is stated he was excluded fromthe church. the trustees here assert and

Suppose you quit
10 days and see if

COFFEE
is the trouble. Meantime use

POSTUM
'There's a Reason'

that since then he has not been legallyqualified to perform clerical office or
officiate at weddings. If this contentionis correct, which is believed doubtful asfar as the performing of marriages, atleast, is concerned, the row in the churchwill result in a number of people whomthe pastor has united in marriage havingto have the ceremony performed again.

J PERSONAL MENTION.
George F. Watson and his son. H. HWatson, of Philadelphia, are spending

several weeks with W. A. Shewman, Jr.,publisher of the Oregon City Courierand the Albany Daily Herald, at the lat-ter home in Oregon City., George F.Watson is president of the New York& Pennsylvania Redwood Company, whichowns large tracts of timber land in Wash-ington and California.
Casslus H. Brown, of Ontario,Judge of Malheur, and D. B.Purcell, a contractor of that citv, arePortland visitors this week. Both aredelegates to the Masonic Grand Lodgemeeting next week, but the Rose Carnivalwas an attraction that brought themearlier. They are guests of the Nortonla.

Trustees Are Named.
SALEM. ' Or., June 8. (Special.) Gov-ernor Benson today named the followingtrustees of the Oregon State Horticul-tural Society: J. R. Cardwell. Portlandto serve until December 1, 1909; L. t'Reynolds. Salem, to serve until December1, 1909; H. C. Atwell, Forest Grove, toserve until December 1, 1911.

Tacoma Shipping News..
TACOM A. June 8. The steamer Tar

THE COLUMBIA

RIVER VALLEY
The Fruit Basket

of the World
A poor man has a smallrhance of ever breomlnKwealthy in the Far EasternState. Even In the MiddleVt the openinjcM are be-coming; fiea roe and manyenergetic men see that theycan better themselves byeomlnje to the Itorthvrent.Some who have eome Westfind they have not xuffi-ele- ntknowledge ot thecountry to be able to lo-- ,fat once In a businesswhich will pay them well.If you are of this number,way not investigate thedistrict which has more .'openings and opportunitiesfor men of small or largecapital than any other sec-tion of the Korthwest?

. The Columbia River A'a- l-ley cannot be surpassed asa desirable p 1 a ce to live .when yon consider, the '
many lines of business thatare still needed, the lararepopulation which will sure-ly settle here, and the vastIncrease which- will follow

. y small investment madeat this time.It will pay you to look- into the conditions In thisland of opportunity. Ken De-vi lok and Pa aco nre al-ready the Important com-mercial centers of this dis-trict. For information con-cerning- openings in alllines of business address
KENNEWICK COMRCIAL CLUB

...KENNEWICK, WASH.

PASCO COMMERCIAL CLUB
PASCO, WASH.
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Own a Kodak and Take
Your Own Pictures at
Your Own Sweet Will

And when you own a "Kodak"
it must be an EASTMAN, as they are
the' only manufacturers of kodaks.Nothing to equal or compare with an
EASTMAN KODAK has ever been
produced, so when you do purchase
you might just as well secure the best,
as the other kind, though inferior inevery respect, will probably cost you
just as much.

The pleasures of owning a KODAK
are too numerous to enumerate. It af-
fords more genuine satisfaction than
anything else possibly can. It enables
you to keep pictures of the family at
all ages, it allows you to preserve thechoicest scenery that you see when
driving, automobiling or traveling, and
in a thousand other ways is a constant
source of enjoyment and satisfaction.

We develop and finish; also carry
a full line of supplies. Everything new.

CO
pico. with Government freight for Nome,
shifted to Seattle this morning.

The steamer Farallon has discharged
her cargo and is expected to shift to
Seattle late tonight.

The American-Hawaiia- n line Mexican
arrived in port today to load generalfreight for the Hawaiian Islands.

The steamer Charles Nelson has shiftedto Everett to load lumber for San Pedro.

Logger Is Drowned.
ASTORIA, Or., June 8. (Special.) Au-

gust Bergman, an employe at the Arm-strong & Leonard logging camp on theNasel River, in Pacific County, Wash,was drowned yesterday afternoon bv fall-ing overboard while driving logs through
NBel Rlver- - He tabbedwTiUin VA d on for a few moments," i"'? befre """"ance couldreach him. the body wasabout a mile below where tM accV

t Bergman .was about 45vears oM d We" knwn in PadflCount v

Going

o

133 SIXTH STREET
OREG ONIAN BLDG.

PLOT IN COURT

COMPLAINING ORIENTAL 'RE-
PEATS WEIRD STORY.

Says Countrymen Took Revenge on
Him in California to Settle

Indian Feud.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 8. The court-room of Judge Cabaniss was filled withHindus today when Mobarik Ali. BaggaKahn and Jamiell Kahn appeared fortrial on the charge of robbing MohammedKaba, a vendor of tamales. The testi-mony of the complaining witness ed

the existence of a feud iextend-ln- g
from the Orient to this country.

Kaba formerly lived in Hongkong.

TAKE THE

where he and Ali became bitter ene-mies He says that. Ali followed himto this city, estrangied his friends, theIvanns. and induced tUiem to torture androb him. They tied his hands betweenhis feet, filled his mouth with sand,bent him almost double, carried him from1
his room and threw him into a vacantlot.

Kaba formerly was, an. interpreter, andasserts that one of the motives of thecrime was his refusal to give false testi-mony for a fellow countryman. The de-
fendants claim that Kaba tied and tor-
tured himself In order to have them sentto prison.

Grocers Close Thursday Noon.
At the regular meeting of the "Port-

land Retail Grocers' Association hrild lastnight at the Commercial Club It was de-
cided to close all the grocery stores atnoon Thursday to give the cbsrks and
employes an opportunity to enjoy the
Rose Festival in the afternoolt. Several
of the grocery stores will close all daj
The jobbers will close at noon.

r

The Line of Safety

;3 TRAINS DAILY
Via Huntington. "

To Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City,St. Louis, Chicago
- . also the

SOO-SPOKANE-PORTLA-
ND "Train de Luke"

. Via Spokane and the Soo Line , -
, t

PORTLAND TO ST.-PAU- i .. -

,ER EQUIPMENT IN RAILROAD SERVICEAutomatic Signal Protects Entire Line Between Portland and Chicago, via Huntington.

REMEMBER THE LOW ROUND TRIP EXCURSION RATES
' FROM ALL O. R. & N. POINTS ,

TO CHICAGO AND RETURN,' $7230- - ST.' LOUIS,: $67.50 ; 'KANSAS CITY AND OMAHA, $60.01 '

Next Sale Dates July 2, 3;: August 11, 12. . V . .

Inquire City Ticket Office,' Third Streets, Portland' or any local O- - R. & N. Agent.

WM.-- ' McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Portland," Oregon. . : ' .


